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is  focussed. on three areas:
COMMUNITY RESEANCH  PROJECTS
-
Council r.rill have to take three vital  decisions
in connection with Comrnr:nity  research policy:  these relate to the future multi-
annual research prog?arme of the Joint Research Centre (mC), the staff
regulations for personnel paid. out of research appropriations  and the JIII
project,  The expend,iture  involved amor.rnts to around. 600 million units of
account (includ.ing the fusion prog?anme) spread. over the next four years.
hese decisions should brine to a close the crisis that has been smould"ering
at the JRC since 1959" The following brief  survey of Community research pro-
ects is  intend.ed. t lintheb to the f Ln.s Council tlecisi
1.  0RGAMSAITON 0F CoMMUITIqY  RESEARCH  POLICY
Of the Ccmrnunityrs research programmes, about a half are implemented in the
Communityts own research centre (tneJnC) with its  establishments at Ispra in
Italy,  Karlsruhe in Germany, Geel in Belgiu-n and Petten in the Netherland.sr  and.
the other half at research institutes in the Member States.  The former are
referred. to as trd.irect-action  projects?f and the latter  as ftindirect-action
projects't.  Although in the case of ind.irect-action projects only part of the
research costs are borne by the Commission, the projects financed in this  way
are geared. to a Comrnunity reseanch prog?amme"
This dualism has its  or,ne logic"  The JRC concentrates  on research which can
best be camied" out by a Community institute  either because it  cannot be split  up
between severaL institutes,  or because it  provid.es a serrrice to the Commrrnityr or
because it  constitutes the scientific  back-up for a particular  Conrnunity policy"
In the indirect-action projects, however, research institutes in the }fember States
are drawn in to cooperate in those research  prog?ammes for which they are best
a^ryi  nnaA
2o  ScoPE ANn COIVIEUIS 0F TIns C9MMUNTTY RESIIARCH PRoJEOTS
The research expend-iture in the Comrounity  bud-get for  1977 is  estimated at
180.3 million uo&oe i.e.  2"12/" of the total  bud.get. In 1973, this  item amounted"
to 74.7 million u.a.,  or 1.47/o of the total  bud.get" This substantial  increase of
about 14O% furjng the four years of a serious economic crisis  was possible only
because the member countries were convinced of the need- to step up Comrnunity
research, and. because they felt  that the joint  research progranmes were well-
chosen and. useful,  By comparison with Government  expenditure  on c:.vi1 research
in the }lember States, however, Community expenditure is mod.est, representing a
proportion of only 1.9%,
Nevertheless, the adoption of the JRC progranne for  1977--80 and the-d.ecision
on the constrr:ction of the JtrT lvill  bring the total  outlay for  Community multiannual
programres to a gra.nd total  of about 750 million uca,
In regard. to research topics, Cornmunity  research
- Energy  14%
-  Service s  18/"
- Envir,  8{,
l:  -  ."  ,,
I  -,  -. I  ,*'1
^-. +"*..{- rtir r.  ft  the pred.ominant area of energy research, the primary aim is the d.evelopment
' of new sources of enerry (""g" nu-clear fusionr, hyd.rogen, solar energy) and. the
r safety of nucLear neactors"
3,  4SEARCH AT TIIE JRC,,(d.irect-:action  projscts)
The JRC crisis  and i.ls reorgjmiEatiog
\-  Founded. on the basls of the Euratom Treaty, the JRC has been in existence
"'.-.since 1958" Its  multiannual research progranmes were at first  concentrated. on
nuelear research, but, as the slxties d.rew to a close, the Member Statest interest
in nireLear research began to wane, and. with it  their willingness to approve a^lry
new multiannual pro€panmes for the JRC. Between 1)G) and- 1)'12, only one-year
progranmes  were ad.opted., and. und.er these circumstances  any worth while reseacch
was well-nj-gh impossible. Irl--'this o::isis situation,- the shi.ftd.own of the JRC was
,  immi_nent, aird. a climate of social unrest was generated. among the staff .
The year 19?3 saw the beginning of a new chapter with the ad.option of a new
four-yea.r  proglamme for the period. 1973-75, the JRC found. the rangl of its activities  broad.ened- from pure nuclear research to other areas such as the
environment"  Equipped. with this multiannual assignment, the .lRC could once again
go ahead- with valuable research. D-r.ring these past,four years, the JRC management
has been replaced-, and changes have been mad.e in the administrative  structure,
The deadlock in the talks on new staff regulations has been broken by a new nr^n^e''l rrom the Commiss5-on, and., if  this  is  adopted by the Counci-l together
with the four-year  programme for  197740, the JRC wj-ll move fonrard. to a brir"hter
future
The four-year Dro,qramme  1 g7T-1gBO
The new four-year prograrnme  proposed. by the Commission differs  consid.erably
from the prog?amme now running: the reorganisation prograrune of 1)l)-76 is to le
followed by one that restores the JRC to an established position in Commwrity
research, and utilises  its  research capacity to  optimum effect.  The resources
earmarked. for the future prog?amme amowrt to about 3?4 million u.a., as against
220 nillion  u"ao for the prog:ramme  now coming to an end.. The increased. fund-s
are need.ed to bring the neglected. infrastructure and scientific  eEi.ipment of the
JRC up to the latest standard.  The new prog?amme will  concent::ate  on 10 research
objectives'- instead. of 22 as in the past -  focussed. on the three sectors: elterry,
environmental protection  and. services.
Res-sarch staff regulations
The crisis  at the JRC tras brought about not just by the lack of long-term
prog?amnes, but by anomalies in oer:sorueel policy:
-  Up to now, ihe research personnel have been classified in a variety of ways.
Scientists and. eirgineers ar.e officials  of the European Commur:ities" Some of 'bhe lower-grad.e ad.rninistrative staff at the Joint Research Centre are also
officials,  The lower-grad.e technical staff  are en€laged. partly as establishment c*rff  airrl nnr*fy as local staff.  fn contrast to the officials,  the establishrnent
staff and 1ocal staff -  about lOO in all  -  are paid" at local rates, although to
some erbent they are d.oing the same work as Community officials"  Result:
unequal pay for egual work"
- fn a research centre that has to adapt tp changing research requirements,
mobility of the workforce is  essential, and it  is not a realistic  proposition
to give research personnel the status of established. Coruninlty servants.In future?new personnel of r^rhaiever caiegory will  be i;aken on under  t contracts of enplo;nnent, thus ensuring the mobility of research workers. Both  ;
local and. establishment staff will  be subject to the Communityrs conditions of
emplo;nnent in regard. to pay and- all  other matters. This arrangement does away
rvith the d.iscrimination asainst estai:-lishlient and loca.l, staff "
No additional costs will  be incu-rred for -the ffiC budget: the-increase
iir salaries amollg the lower*-paid"  groups rrill  bc offset by the fact that the
er:nployer r,lill  no longer have to pay the very high national insurance contributi-ons.
It  took si-x.-/ears to arrive at this  solution, which is  expected. to pPove
satisfactory to a"l-l concerned..
4"  RESEARC4_AT  fiTATIONAL TNSTITUIES (indirect*action pro,iects')
The rnain Comr:ru-nity programmcs that are being carried. out in national research
institutes l^rith support from the Commission in the form of finance and staff  are
the following:
-- Fusion arrd plasma physics, 1976-80. Subject; the d.evelopment of a new form
of energy *  cheap iLnd- lreneficial to the environment -  iry the fusion of light
atorns, in contrast to'rclassj-callr nuclear energy lvhich is  obtain-ed, by splitting
heavy atoms. Costz 232 million uoao, includ-ing 108 million for the constructiol
^f 
-f l.r a  rnm  t'n ^ ,--st  of thc 1911*75 prog?amner 73 million r"a");
-  qnerg:r, July 19}5*J:urrre 1979" Subjects Tesearch to broad.en the supply of ener;;,,r
(solar encrgy? prod.uction and. use of hydrogen, geothermal energy, energy econoinir,
^,"^+  6--  ---  r  ..^'  \  -^  mj  'l 'l i  nr  rr  r  ( n^  '  \ sysrems ansrysl_sJ. uost,: )y n]"tt].on uoLr"" \no. prevl_ous programme/;
- Biology and health protection, 1975-BO" Subject: Tesearch on radiation
^rn*onii n'n  nost:  39 rnillion u.a. (Cosi of 1971-7! progranrne: 18.! million u"a.7; 1/rvvvv  vvDU  o  )J  r;tLLLLvlt  uooo  \vuDU  va  t7  |  ,-l  )  VL  v5tollute
-  Managenent and storage of rad.ioactive waste, 1975-79. Cost:" 19"2 million u,a"
(rrn  nr.,orri nlrq  nrnor"o-o  ) .
yr  v54
-  Protection of the environment, 1976-80" Subject: research in connection with
the Corrnunityts environmcnt  programme" Cost:  15 nillion  u,ec (Cost of 1)11-lJ
h-n-F.rlm'r.  A  7,  ni-Ili  \. IJrva,  voJ  rr,rrrrv,L  44.-Lo 1r
* Plrrtonirrrn r"ecrrsliylg, 1975-78"  Cost i  4.) million u.a, (no previous prog?amme);
-  Community  Bureau of References 1976-78" Cost:  2"? mrlliorr 11o&. (Cost' of
1913^1i pro3ranrme z  1"p million u"a" ) "
l4ost of these prograrules were newly ad-opted. in 1)lJ-16, either as a follow-
rrn  *n  1\na17i  nlrc  h' I,ro8?allrlnes  crr as ne'.v projects"  Only one d.ecision is  stil1  outstanding,
namely the decision on the construction of the .]81'" This experimental  machine will
cost 135 nillioi'r u.a", of r,;hich t'O/" (tOB mif fion u"a.) rnliIl Le financed out of the
i/r^..n.'-i  *rr  l-r.A  -a* v vutrltt2t!  v.:/
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LES ACTIONS COMMLNAUTAIRES DE RECHERCHE
Le Conseil aura d prendne, le 21/tO/lSZO, trois d6cisions impontantes dans le
domaine de la politique communautaine de la nechenche pontant sur le pnochain
pnogramme pluniannuel du Centne commun de nechenche (CCR), le statut du pen-
sonnel n6mun6n6 sun les cn6dits de nechenche et le projet .ET. Des d6penses
dlun montant appnoximatif de 6OO millions dluC (y compris le pnognamme fusion)
poun les quatne pnochaines  ann6es sont en jeu. Ces d6cisions mettnont fin d la
cnise duCentne commun de rechenche, qui couve depuis 1969. Le bnef tour
dlhonizon des actions communautaires  de rechenche qulon tnouvena ci-aprds
vise i  situen le cadne dans lequel viendnont slinscnine les toutes pnochaines
d6cisions  du Conseil.
I.  ORGANTSATION  DE
Les progFammes communautaines de rechenche sont mi s en oeuvne poun moiti6
dans le pnopne centne de'nechenche  de la CommunautA (CCR), avec ses 6tablisse-
ment drlspna (ltalie), de Kanlsruhe (R6publique f6d6nale dtAllemagne), de Geel
(Belgique) et de Petten(Pays-Bas),  et poun moiti6 dans des 6tablissements de
nechenche  des Etats membnes. Dans le pnemien cas, on panle dl lt66lis6s dinectesll,
dans le second 6lt 11661ions indinectesrl. Bien que poun les actions indinectes, la
Commission ne supporte qutune pantie des co0ts, les projets ainsi financ6s slin-
scnivent dans un pnognamme communautaine de nechenche.
Cette bipantition ntest pas d6nu6e de sens: le CCR concentne ses activit6s sun des
nechenches  qulun 6tabtissement communautaine est le mieux ii m6me de mener, soit
qutil nlest pas poSsible de les pantagen entne plusieuns 6tablissements, soit gurelles
visent d founnin des senvices d la Communaut6, soit encone qurelles nepn6sentent
le compl6ment  scientif ique dlune politique communautaine d6tenmin6e. Par contne,
en ce qui concenne les actions indinectes, il sragit dtaffecter centains pnognammes
de nechenche sp6cifiques aux 6tablissements guir'dans les Etats membres, se pn6tent
le mieux A leun mise en oeuvne.-2-
Z. nupueun er coNreruu OEs AcrtoNs COMMI.J{AUTAIRES  DE RFffi#
Les d6penses de nechenche inscni,tes au budget communautaine sont edt'flflffffiGipsun
1g?? e lBOr3 millions drlJC, soit 2, 12 % dtr budget g6n6nal. ,Dans l-e'budget l9l78,r {dl!}e
sfGlevaient e?4r? millions dtuC, soit l r4? % du budget g6n6nal.Cette augrner'ltat't'n
consid6nable  - pnds de 140 0lo en quatre ann6es dlune p6niode de cnise 6conomtglr
gnave - nla 6t6 possible que pance que lesEtats.membnes sont convaincusrde'la
n6oessi,t6 de nenfoncen les activit6s communautaines de'nechenche et que tlb€
pnognammes de la Communaut6 dans ce domaine leun ont sembl6 coh6rertls'e't
utiiles. Mais les d6penses communautaines ne repr6sentent que 1r9 0lo des'd&peFlses
de,nechenche A des fins civiles inscrites aux budgets des Etats membnesr lGe qui
est bien modeste.
N6anmoins, quand le pnognamme 19?? -  19gO du C'CR et la d6cision concentl'ar,ftrl€
constnuction du.ET  auront 6tA appnouv6s, i,l 'existena des pnogrammes comrnuneu-
taines pluniannuels poun un montant total de quelque'75O millions drUC.










En ce qui concenne la necherche 6nerg6tique, .qui est de loin le poste le pkus
impontant, il stagit essentiellement  de d6velspper de nouvelles sounces d!6nengie
(par exemple: fusion nucl6aine, hydrogdne, 6nengie solaine) et dra;n6lioner la
s0net6 des n6acteuns nucl6aires.
RECffiRCHE DANIS E CADRE DU CCR Actions directes
9 n'S e S! a a s_a11ll a sggl e qt_dg_C-Ci
Le'CCR a 6t6 institu6 en 1958 (base: le tnait6 Eunatom). A Forigine, ses prograrY*tre,s
pluriannuels se sont concentr6s sun la necherche nucl6aire. Vens la fin des
anri6es 60, lrint6r6t des Etats membnes A tt6gard drune nechenche nucl6airte
communautaine  a faibli,  tout comme leur propension d appnouven  de nouveaux
pnognammes pluniannuels poun le CCR. Ctest pourquoi on nla adopt6 gue des pro-
gnammes annr-Fls au cours de la p6niode 1969-1972. Dans ces conditions, i;l nq,gk€$iitrp}$r5
gudne possible dreffectuen uhe nechenche coh6rente. Le CCR a travers6 d'cefte
6poque une cnise gnave et a m€me 6t6 bien pnds de fermer ses pontes. Ce climat
a Fan ailleuns favonis6 le d6veloppement de tnoubles sociaux.
La page a 6t6 tounn6e en 19?3: crest cette ann6e-lA quta pu 6tre adopt6 un.nouv€au
pnognamme,quadniennal  (1973-19?61,  qui 6largissait Itactivit6 du CCR A dlautres
domaines  qi.re la nebhenche nucl6aine pune (pan exemple, la nechenche 6cologigud).
Ainsi dot6 drun pnognamme pluniannuel, le CCR a pu de nouveau accomplin'du,bon
tnavail. De plus, pendant ces guatne ann6es, le pensonnel de dinection du CcR'a
6t6 nemplac6 et la stnuctune administnative  modifi6e. LJne nouvelle pnoposi.tion  datldg
Commission a permis la nepnise des consultationsr'alons au point mont, sur un
nouveau statut du pensonnel. Si le Conseil adopte ce nouveau statut et le progFndfnrlue





Le nouveau programme quadriennal pnopos6 par la Commission est tnds diff6nent"de
celui qui arnive A son tenme. Le pnognamme  dlassainissement l97E-1976 doit main-
tenant faine ptace A un pnognamme  qui rendra auCCR sa v6nitable place dans une
nechenche communautaine  qui utilise de nouveau pleinement et avec coh6rence ses
capacit6s. ll est pr6vu dtaffecter au pnochain prognamme  des cn6dits dfun montant
de 3?4 millions dlt-C envinon, alors que le pnogramme  qui stachdve a co0t6 quelque
22O millions dltJC.Cette augmentation des cr6dits est ind.ispensable si llon veut
am6lioner lrinfnastnuctune et lt6quipement scientifique  du CCR, domaines jusguli
pn6sent n6gli96s, afin qulils n6pondent aux exigences nouvelles. Le nouveau
pnognamme est centn6 sun dix objectifs de nechenche (contne 22 pr'ec'edemment)t
negnouF6s autoun de tnois centres dtint6n6t: lt6nengie, la pnotection de lrenvi-
nonnement et les activit6s de senvice.
Le statut du pensonnel de nechenche
Lacanse de la cnise du Centne commun de necherche se tnouve non seulement dans
Itabsence de programmes  A long tenme, mais aussi dans certaines erneurs en matidne
de politique du pensonnel.
Le pensonnel de necherche est.actuellement n6panti entne les diff6nentes
cat6gonies. Les chercheuns et les techniciens sont fonctionnaines  des Commu-
naut6s eunop6ennes.  Une pantie du pensonnel administratif subalterne b6n6ficie
6galement du statut de fonctionnaire. Pan contne, les membres du pensonnel
technique subaltenne sont recnut6s soit comme agents dletablissement,  soit
comme agents locaux. Contrainement  aux fonctionnaires, ces agents (9O0 pen-
sonnes environ) sont n6mun616s au tarif local, bien qurils accomplissent en
.  pantie le m6me type de tnavail que les fonctionnaires.  De ce fait, des salaines dif-
f6nents n6mun$ent  un travail 6gal.
La fonctionnanisation  du pensonnel ne n6pond pas aux besoins dlun centne qui
doit pouvoin sladapter aux exigences vaniables de la politique de la nechenche,
ce qui implique la nrohitit6 de son personnel.
A llavenir, le pensonn",'O" toutes les cat6gonies auna le statut dremptoy6. Sa
n6cessaire tnobilit6 sena ainsi assur6e. Les agents dt6tablissement et les agents
locaux senont eux aussi couverts pan ce statut communautaine.  Ceci stapplique
6galement aux r6mun6nations.  La discnimination dont ils 6taient victimes sena
ainsi suppnim6e.
Cette solution nlengendne pas de change suppl6mentaine  poun le budget desCE.
Lraugmentation des refnun6nations des grades inf6rieurs sera compens6e  pan la
dispanition des cotisations tnds loundes que tlemployeur devait iusqutA pn6sent
vensen aux onganjsmes nationaux de s6curit6 sociale.
tl a fallu six ans pour panvenir d cette solution susceptible de donnen satis-
faction A toutes les panties.-4-
)
4. FE.CINERCHE  DANIS D}ES ETABLISSEIMENTS  NATIONAUX (ACtiON.S,,i$dIS}OtAq}.
Les principaux pnogrammes communautaines mis en oeuvre dans des 6t&lisaGlments
de rechenche desEtats membnes, avec la particpation de la Commission sous fonnre
de cn6dits et de pensonnel drappoint, sont les suivants  :
- Fusion et physique des plasmas, l9?6-19g0. Contenu: d6veloppernent dqr.rne 6ru" 'G
nouvelle, bon manch6 et inoffensive sur le plan 6cologique par fusion dt*tomee }.6.gsnr
contnainement d f r6nengie nucl6aine tlctassiguerrr pnoduite par fissi'en dtatemes leund
coot ? 232 millions dlljc,  dont 108 poun la constnuction du.ET (coot durproglralwna
1g?1-19?5 z 73 millions atUC);
- Energie, juillet 1975 - juillet 1979. Contenu: necherches en vue dt6largir lt6ven-
tail des formes dr6nengie offertes (6nergie solaire, production et utilisation
drhydrogdne, 6nengie g6othenmique, 6csnomies dl6nergie, anatyse de systdrnes).
Co0t : 59 millions dluC (nouveau programme);
- Biologie et protection sanitaine, 19?6 -  1980. Contenu: nechenches sun la
pnotection  contne les rayonnements  radioactifs. Co0t: 39 millions drt-lC (co0t
du prognamme I 971-19?5 t l8r 9 millions dtuC);
- Gestion et stockage de d6chets radioactifs, 1975-1979. Co0t : l9' 2 millions
dtuc (nouveau pnogramme);
- pnotection de lrenvironnement, 19?6-1980. Contenu: nechenches en liaieon
avec le pnognamme environnement de la Communaut6. Co0t: l6 millions dlt-C
(co0t du prognamme I 97l-19?5'. 6r 3 millions dtUC);
- Recyclage du plutonium, 1975-1g78. CoOt t 4rS millions dtUC (nouveau pnogramnte);
- Buneau communautaine  de r6€rence, 1976-19?8. Co0t z 2r? millions d?Ue (coOt
du pnognamme l9?3-19?5 z 1r 9 million dttJC).
La plupart de ces pnognammes ont 6t6 arr6t6s en 19?5/?6, les uns prenant la
suite dlanciens pnognammes arnivant A expination, les autres constituant des
actions nouvelles. Une seule d6cision reste pendante: celle concernant la
constnuction du .-ET. Cette installation exp6rimentale,  dtun co0t de 135 milliqns
dtl-E, sena financ6e A go 7o - soit log millions drUC - sur le budget comntunautai'ne.